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No. 2001-98

AN ACT

HB212

AmendingTitle 34 (Game)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providingfor
the possessionof shed antlers; and further providing for the time periodsof
permits,for permit fees,for records,for reportsandfor disabledpersonpermits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections2307(d),2903,2904,2906,2907and2923(a)(1)of
Title34 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedtoxe.a&
§ 2307. Unlawful takingor possessionof gameor wildlife.

(d) Exceptions.—Thissectionshallnotapplyto [authorized]:
(1) Authorizedindividualswho euthanizecritically injured gameor

wildlife, which shall be permittedwhen it is reasonableto believe that
the chanceof survival of the injuredgameor wildlife is minimal or the
injuredgameor wildlife posesa threatto humansafety.

(2) Individualswhofind andretainfor their own use anydeeror
elk antler which is shedthrough naturalcauses.Thisparagraphshall
not be construedtopermitany individualpossessinga shedantler to
sell, barteror tradeor to offer to sell, barteror tradeanyshedantler.

§ 2903. Permityear.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this title, all permitsshallbeissuedfor

[the time designatedas the fiscal year for the Commonwealth.] a one-
year, two-yearor three-yeartimeperiodselectedby the applicantfor the
permit basedon the fiscal year for the Commonwealth. Fees under
section2904 (relating to permit fees) shall be multiplied by the time
periodselectedby the applicantandremittedat the timeofapplicationfor
the permit. Exceptwhen an applicationfor a permit is rejected,all fees
shall be nonrefundable.The permit for a disabledpersonto hunt from a
vehicleshallbe valid for the lifetime of the disabledperson.Therewill be
noreducedfeesfor apermitissuedfor lessthanayear.
§ 2904. Permitfees.

(a) Annualfees.—The annual fee for permits provided for in this
chaptershallbeasfollows:

(1) Bird banding- $25.
(2) Collecting- $25.
(3) [Disabledperson- $5 for the lifetime of the disabled personI
(3.1) Temporarypermitfor disabledperson- $5 for thelicenseyear.
(4) Dogtrainingarea- $50.
(5) Dog trials (threeconsecutivedays):
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(i) Field trials - $25perday.
(ii) Raccoontrials - $25perday.
(iii) Retrievertrials - $25.

(6) Endangeredor threatenedspecies:
(i) Native - $300.
(ii) Non-native- freewith necessaryFederalpermit.

(7) Falconry- $25 for eachraptor held.
(8) Fox chasing - $150.
(9) Fur dealers:

(1) Resident- $100.
(ii) Nonresident - $300.

(10) Regulatedhunting grounds:
(i) Commercial - $100 for first 100 acres and $25 for each

additional 100acres,or part thereof.
(ii) Noncommercial - $38 for first 100 acresand $8 for each

additional 100acres,or part thereof.
(11) Retriever trainingarea- $50.
(12) Taxidermy - $100.
(13) Wildlife (exotic) dealer - $200.
(14) Wildlife menagerie- $100.
(15) Wildlife (exotic)possession- $50per animal.
(16) Wildlife propagation - $25 for one speciesand $10 for each

additional species.
(17) Commercial wildlife pestcontrol - $50.

(b) Disabledpermitfees.—Thedisabledpermit fee for a disabled
personshall bea one-timefeeof$5, which is valid for the lifetime ofthe
disabledperson.

[(18)1 (c) Otherfees.—.Thecommissionshall set a reasonable feefor
any permitrequiredby this title which is not specificallyset forth in this
section.
§ 2906. Records.

Eachpermitholder shall keep accuraterecordsof all transactionscarried
out underauthorityof thepermitissuedandany other informationrequired
by the director.The recordsfor eachyearof a permit must be kept for a
period of three yearsandshall be open to inspectionby any officer of the
commission during normal businesshours and shall be the basis of any
reports requiredby the commission.
§ 2907. Reports.

The directormayrequire reports from any permitholder, exceptthat no
report may be requiredwith respect to speciesof fox not indigenousto this
Commonwealth. Annual reports shall bedue within 30 daysafter expiration
of the permit. For multiple-year permits, reportsshall be submittedby
July 30 of each year that the permit is in effect. The director may
designateother times for reports if information is neededby the commission
for its operations.
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§ 2923. Disabledpersonpermits.
(a) Useof vehicleasablind.—

(1) Unless further restrictedby commission regulation, a lifetime
permit to hunt from astationaryvehicle may be issuedto a personwith
permanent disabilities who qualified for a hunting licensepursuant to
Chapter 27 (relating to hunting andfurtaking licenses)or who possesses
a junior resident licenseunder section 2705(2) (relating to classesof
licenses)andwhomeetsanyof thefollowing requirements:

(i) Has paraplegia andhas permanent paralysis of both legsand
lower partsof the body.

(ii) Has hemiplegia and haspermanent paralysis of one leg and
onearm on either sideof the body.

(iii) Has bothfeetor onehand andone foot amputated.
(iv) Is permanentlyconfined to awheelchair or mustusecrutches

or awalker asa meansof support to pursuedaily activities.
(v) Presents an affidavit and doctor’s certificate stating the

applicant isphysically unable to walk 25 yardsoff theroadway.

Section2. Any provisionof 58 Pa. Codeis abrogatedinsofaras that
provision is contraryto theprovisionsof 34 Pa.C.S.§ 2307(d)(2).

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPR0VED—The13th day of December,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


